Members attending: Jill Blackstone, Joyce Burke, Steve Darrell, Jerry Finkler (Ex Officio), Mary Morgan. Members excused: Cal Dunham. Frontier staff attending: Scott Grant and Margie Mitchell.

Call to Order: A quorum being present, Joyce Burke moved to open the meeting at 12:07 p.m.; Second by Mary Morgan.

Approval of Agenda: The agenda was approved by unanimous consent.

Approval of Minutes of 10/24/17 Meeting: Motion to approve by Steve Darrell; moved to approve the minutes of the October 24, 2017 APC meeting; Second by Mary Morgan; unanimous vote to approve.

Administrative Reports:
- Frontier school improvement planning: How to engage stakeholders in school vision, mission, purpose and priorities.
- The Alaska Safe Children’s Act implementation.
- The Frontier Student Aptitude Tracking Tool improvement process.

Discussion Items (No Action Taken):
- Reviewed student enrollment.
- Administration recommended curriculum for approval. APC discussed the Frontier curriculum review process and will consider the recommendation.
- Frontier Learning Profile: Benefit to students and parents, current experience, concerns and strengths. Intention to develop new ways to utilize the FLP results as well as to mainstream the LPF into the day-to-day life of the school.
- Discussed ways to share Frontier resources with other ASD high schools.

Adjournment: Motion to adjourn by Steve Darrell; second by Joyce Burke. Meeting adjourned at 2:05 PM.

Next Regular APC Meeting: 12:00 PM, January 17, 2018.